Morphogenesis of the ovarian follicular epithelium during initial stages of embryogenesis of the viviparous earwig, Hemimerus talpoides.
Representatives of the highly specialized earwig family Hemimeridae are epizoic and viviparous. Their embryos develop inside terminal ovarian follicles (termed also embryonic follicles) and rely solely on nutrients transferred from mother tissues. In this report, we present results of ultrastructural and histochemical studies of the initial stage of Hemimerus talpoides development. Our results show that the follicular cells surrounding fully grown oocyte of Hemimerus do not degenerate after initiation of embryogenesis, but transform and gradually form the wall of the incubation chamber in which the embryo develops. We also show that amniotic cells of the early embryo remain in direct contact with transformed follicular cells. In the region of contact, short outgrowths of the amniotic cells associate with irregular surface specializations of the transformed follicular cells. We suggest that extended "postfertilization" activity of hemimerid follicular cells represents an adaptation to viviparity and matrotrophy in this insect lineage.